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xeerful Cherub's Philosophy of Everyday Life Daily Fashions THEATRICAL FACTS, FANCIES, PHOTOS
FAMOUS FOR THEIR BACKS

SUCCESS MORE DEEPLY IN THE MOMENT'S LIVING UP TO

APPRECIATED BY YOUTH OR AGE? MODES BILLY
By ELIZABETH COOPER

Smart and Practical Sportsyoung People Do Not Always Possess Sufficient Costume This powerful human document, written
In the form of letters to n yonnr. mowirr

the Priva-- serving n lerm in irion, Is one of the moiBalance Withstand Yetto Effects, gripping literary product of the twentiethv
tions Are Hard for Them

MWXK li alwaya Impatient of accom-jjj- .

Mhrnent. When a girl is young aho
that success, unless It comes to hor

edlately, will avail her nothing. Hho
minks that she would eacrlflco anything
Hw distant futuro holds In store for hor
tor Just a small measuro of good fortuno
Hht now.

It Is, probably, fortunate for most of us
tbftt tho good things of llfo do not
always come until later. Otherwlsu this
worWLwRUld be full of young women each

, Mfferlng from "exaggerated ego and each
stolng" a number of foolish things because
fa. lack of proper balance.

"pTJT I have always rnther doubted that
SD It Is bettor to have misfortunes come
'rly In life than later, according to tho
'popularly expressed opinion. When an
elder woman suffers serious losses she
has the sympathy of ovorybody beo-us- o

hor age; yet, after all, Is she not In a
measure bettor fitted to withstand sor-
row? I have often manr.led at tho
tofdsm displayed by many older peoplo

In crises, when othora younger went to
pieces.

Touth was meant to havo lta share of
happiness, and no amount of It In later
life will over mako up for Its absonco In

curlier years.
This was the vlow expressed by a

woman well on toward middle ago. She
wid that during the first thirty 3 cars of
her llfo she had known only hardships
and had often longed for the crcaturo
comforts sho now possessed. Dut when
success had come to her, bringing with

THE WOMAN'S

Vyvettes

Lettert and auettiont submitted to this department must be written on one Bide 0tit taper only and tinned with the name 0 the. writer. Special oueriet like thate given
teleto art invited. It it underttocd that the editor doet not necetsarity indorte the tenttment

pressed. All communicationt for thit department thould tie addretted at follow: 11112
OMAN'S EXCUANUE. Bvtnino Ledger. Philadelphia, fa.

TODAY'S
1. Wfekh cracks more easily, thick or thin

iMtwsre, and hy?

it. When meklnr Jelly ! It better to cook n
feuire quantity at e tune r small quantity?

"""t

J. Hm an orrramount of snrar a hardening--
softening effect on JellyT

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Honey can be substituted for aniar In

nUnr JeUy.

t, Either too mnch suiar or too lon cook-fa- ts

sometimes causes the formation of crye-t- al

In Jrllr.
8. rnilt Juice should be brmiiht to the bolllnr

Joint rapidly In maklnr Jelly.

Methods of Studing Peppers
To the Editor 0 Woman' t Page:

T5ear Madam Will yon Plesse tell rns threush
mir column how to tufl peppers! C. B. o.

Ther'e are a number of ways of stufllng
peppers. Another letter In today's column

... .contains a soou rccijio u v.irau.
chicken and ham can also be used. Mince

ene cupful of chicken and mix with It
two tablespoonfuls minced ham and one
of melted butter. Tho stems should be cut
from the peppers, so they will stand up-

tight. Be careful before filling to remove

all of the seeds, for If any are letf In they
will burn. Pour a cupful of chicken stock
Aver the peppers after stufllng them and
bake for about one-ha- lf hour, nice and
mushrooms may bo combined with the
chicken If desired, or the peppers can be

tufted with fish.

If you want to stuff them to mako a
pickle, fill them first with salt and cover
with cold water, let stand for two days,
then drain. Then place In cold water for
a. day, after which Btuft with a mlxturo of
two tablespoonfuls minced cabbage, two
tablespoonfuls horseradish, grated; one ul

minced onion, one-ha- lf teaspoon-fu- l
each of powdered mace, nutmeg and

ginger, celery seed, peppercorns and ground
mustard and one teaspoonful each of sugar
and one tablespoonful olive oil. After stuff-

ing tie the tops on, then pack In a crock
and All with boiling vinegar. Itepeat the
vinegar treatments week later. Cover and
tat stand several months before eating.

To Prepare Deviled Crabs
To t Editor 0 Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Can you tell me how to make
deviled erabsj Are they very, Indigestible?

(Mrs.l T. J. O M.

The crabs should be boiled, then the
meat should be carefully picked out. De
careful not to break the shell Into the
meat. Flake It and mix with It one table-apodnf-

each melted butter and lemon
juice, cayenne and salt to taste. Return
to the Bhells, sprinkle liberally with bread
or cracker crumbs and butter and bake
In quick oven. If the crabs are fresh and
the proper food combinations are served
they should not be Indigestible. Many per-
sons cannot eat them with Ice cream, for
Instance, or with any other rich, cold des-
sert

Recipe for Snow Pudding
To Ike JSdttor ot Woman' Past:

Dear Madam Pleaas publish a reri"e for
(now puddlns. A? .' C.

Soak one-ha- lf package gelatin In suff-
icient water to cover It for two hours, then
add) one cupful sugar, the Juice of one
lemon and two cupfuls boiling water. Stir
until the gelatin is dissolved, strain and
jmt aside to cool. Beat the whites of three
eggs until stiff, and when the gelatin Is
cold and beginning to thicken whip this In,
beat for fifteen minutes, when It should be
sv stiff white foam. Pour it into a mold
which has first been wet with cold water
and place on the Ice. Serve with a custard
sauce, or cream If preferred.

Using; Up Left-Ove- r Meat
To th Editor ot Woman' Paotl

Dear Madam A rood war to uie up laft-ore- r

,CKxt Is to till pepper ahelle. Remove the aeeda
m4 membrane from one-ha- lt doxen sweet green
itrpm. Make a fllllnr ot on cuptul chopped
Meat and an equal quantity ot breadcrumb,

crinkled with onion Juleo, cayenne, celery,
moistened with water, and place In the ehells.
Add on tablMpoonful butter to each pepper.c. lowly ana serve. 4 aaopica Tour susroe-o- f

putting- - a little olive oil on the outside of
IL. nfTMra to keen them from, burnlna.'"' KLBlB M.

To Clean Straw list
t ft (ft JTfftor 0 Women' Paget
' --attar Madam Can you pleaaa tell m whether
f ja K aatlor bat can ba cleaned the same way aa

' 'KfleWiaraat I noticed your directions (or clean-l- .
WT Panamas soma days aro. J, T. U.

X think you will find you have better
ita ir you Clean ins nai as ronows, 11

atitT Dissolve one teaspoonful ox alio
crystals In one cupful boiling water.

.After brushing the hat thoroughly to
r all 4ust, lay it on a nat surface and

nia. lois solution, using a smau
Car purpose. Work rapidly, be- -

wtut uie crown; rinse in cold
A cloth

Sew Rca shells on your summer
eenshoro chnpeau it's pretty, chic

and apropos.

It tho wherewithal for the gratification
of these earlier wishes, she found that
although It gavo her a sonso of comfort
and well-bein- she rather took tho wholo
thing for granted. Thorn was no enthu-
siasm In It for hor, only a quiet satisfac-
tion. Sho said that whon Bho wna n
young girl her dearest wish had been to
go through college, yet this was dented
her; and ovon now the knowledgo that
she had mailo greater progress In her
chosen lino of work than women who
had had the advantage of four ears of
college training could never make up for
the feeling sho had of being cheated, and
tho fact that whon others had class re-

unions all sho could hearken back to were
long, weary days of work when she was
still too young for work to mean any-
thing but drudgery for her.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. Whom It It necessary for a man to seek

out before IrotUir. a lioiiin where he has at-
tended n dinner?

2. ShmM a man Jain In drlnklnc to a toast
of which he It the subject?

3. Should a man when nt ten dln a tea wear
Ills xloic Into the drawing- - room?

1. When an Invitation la sent to a married
couple and only one can attend tho nlfatr the
acceptance should be made for both.

2. Althonth, strictly spraklnir. It Is considered
had form to wear a straw hnt with a dress suit
It Is sometimes done.

3. It la correct to wrar a straw hat with
tuxedo.

Correct Weight for Sisters
To the Editor 0 Woman' Page:

Dear Madam rieaxe tell mo what the correct
weight for a young- girl five feet one Inch In
height should be. also what a girl five feet four
and one-ha- Inches tall should weigh. Wo are

Isterg. jf. K. and E. K.
Your weight Is not only governed by

your height, but by your age. If you aro
both over fifteen and under twenty and so
I Judge you to be the Bhorter girl should
weigh about 116 pounds, while the taller
one should weigh 121 pounds. If you aro
a year or two older your weights should
each be Increased by a pound.

Remedy for Dead-Lookin- g Hair
To the Editor 0 lt'oman's Page:

Dear Madam Kindly advise me through yourspecial query column of a tonic or a remedyfor my hair. It haa a faded, lacklustre appearance almost In fact only Infront, or what would form the pompadour. My
hair was a very pretty shade of brown, but the
front Is dusty or ashy looking now, and herelately a few gray hairs ha appoared rightalung the edge of my forehead. I am twenty-ll- e

lean old. o It Is not time for gray hairnaturally. 1 have ued a hair tonic but Itseems to have done very little good except tosoften It some. I took great pride In my hairas I have quite a quantity of It and It Is very
nne, soft and Inclined to wave. If you thinka visit to a hairdresser better than some simplehome remedy I will go by jour advice, but thesimple remedies are ery often the mot reliable.

. (Mrs.) E. r. 11.

rlease don't, above all things, try any-
thing, for you mny do serious damage to
your hair In this way I'rom your descrip-
tion It would seem your scalp lacks nour-
ishment Coal of! or vaseline rubbed well
Into the roots of the hair with the tips of
the fingers may do some good, and these
are both perfectly safe remedies, liut If tho
condition does not Improve I should advise
you by all means to consult a reliable
specialist on diseases of the hair, for you
may hae eczema or some other skin af-
fection.

Man Walks Nearest Curb
To tht Editor 0 Woman' Paje:

Dear MadamWhen walklnr In the streetwith a man who ahould nalk nearest to the
Hrn.? '! ,n? w?"1"" Is taller than the manshould she take ths outside? FIIEDA.

The man should always walk on the out-
ride of the pavement that Is. on the side
nearest the curb be he tall or short, fat or
thin.

Bridesmaid's Expenses
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Pear Madsm I have been Invited to act asa bridesmaid at a wedding which Is to takePlace In the fall. Can you tell me If there laany expense connected with this offlcet
nEnTHA.

As bridesmaids usually dress In frocks
chosen by tho bride and her bridesmaids In
consultation, the expense ot a frock, hat,
stockings and gloves would be Involved!
unless the bride Is wealthy and Insists on
providing the gowns. This Is not custom-
ary, however. These days many parties are
given by the bridal party members before
the wedding, card parties, luncheons, linen
and miscellaneous Bhowers and all kinds of
entertainments. Now, It Is not necessary forany one bridesmaid to entertain the bridalparty In this way, but one might feel un-
comfortable about It If. one could not If
the bride. Is a very close friend and knows
a person's financial status she would beapt to desire that there be no entertain-
ment given. I'm afraid It Is not a cheap
proposition from any point of view, how-
ever.

Entertainment at Wedding
To the Editor ot Woman' Page:

Dear Madam What I the usual way of en.tertalnlng ruests at a wedding reception 1 ! Itnecessary to orovtda roan le the ladles
noma iroin ao evenina reception ( VET

Usually the guests are fully occupied tn
greeting the bridal party, eating the re-
freshments and looking at the wedding
presents, which it Is customary to display,
If there Is room. Some persons engage a
small orchestra and have muslo and danc-
ing, but this Is not necessary. Unless you
live In the country, you need not plan for
sending the women home. If you are In
the country It la well to have buses de-
liver the guests it the railroad station.
But It would not be proper to ask the men
Jo take the women home. The guierts should

uainaia xec nM-at- R tiusmaeevaf.
Mr

Mwk
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Designed and fnshioncd with an
oyo to the strictly practical is the
sports costume in which n sweater
of Shetland wool is combined with
a skirt of cotton gabardine. Which
is not saying that this outfit is not
smart, for the well-dresse- d sports-
woman has bestowed upon it that
degrco of favor which places it
upon tho list of fashionable nttiro.
Such a costume is the one pictured
in tho accompanying sketch. The
Shetland wool sweater is Copen-
hagen blue in solid color. The whito
cotton gabardine Bkirt is gathered
at tho waist-lin- o and has no trim-

ming of any kind.

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION
JOHN HARVEY M.

to thli will
mrdlclse, no lulll he risk ol or

requtrlnp or will promptly
bu Inquirers ho

Importance of Partial Breast
A nursing mother find tlif supply

IFof Is deficient, sho should not be-

come discouraged and give nursing her
child. If, on account of Illness of the
mother, It Is necessary to resort temporarily
to artificial feeding, tho should bo

tho breast again a soon as possible,

even If the supply Is very small. Nature
will frequently respond to the demand,
the milk supply will better as the
physical condition of tho mother Improves

Every mother should that breast
contains vltamlnes and subtle

elements essential for the child row's
milk Is really a poor substitute for mother's
milk. A child fed artificially misses some-

thing of tho physical endowment which
Nature Intended for him and which enn
be secured through Nature's medium

nutriment drawn his own mother's
breast. One or two spoonful of mother's

may be sufllclent to maintain normal
growth and development In a which
without this natural aid would ceaso to
develop properly.

If necessary, nrtlflelal feeding may be
supplement the mother's for

a
The mother should never foiget that her

own milk, oven If deficient In quality nnd
quantity, Is better than any kind of artificial
food; only under the prcssuro of urgent
necessity nnd positive orders of a competent
physician sho up nursing her
baby.

The quantity of milk furnished by nursing
mothers dlftere greatly The amount may
be only sulllclent to supply the Infant with
a few ounces two or tnreo times a uay,
which feeding, or
there may be much more than any
can take.

Certain foods to Increase the flow of
milk. This Is particularly true of whole-grai- n

cereal foods, of vegetables and
fruits.

Not less than three pints of water
be taken dally by tho nursing mother In
addition to the liquids tnken the meals.

Cancer of the Stomach
Can one have cancer of stomach nnd bo

Increasing In weight' it It W

One of the prominent symptoms of
cancer of the stomach a loss In
There Is generally also moro or less pain,
symptoms of Indigestion, even vomiting of
blood or the passage of blood.

and
Are strawberries Injurious to people who

have rheumatism? W O K
No The effect of eating acid fruits Is to'

Increase the alkalinity of the blood.

Cucumbers
Are cucumbers harmful when

vinegar pepper? w w V.
No. The cucumber la entirely whol-

esomeas wholesome as cabbage, lettuce

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Nothing ctj-- i sc.fc.ro
ma;

Ur daunted fc.m I.
1 11 never be. beaten

z.s I try.
"

i rb ft

XXIV
Dear Kate:

What do you think? Fred Kelly, my

dancing partner. Is engaged to an awful nice

girl. Sho oer him, but she Is mak-

ing an awful mistake Ills are all
right, but his head was Just put on his neck

flnlih It off. There Is nothing In It, and
If this dancing crazo goes out, he will have
to run a slzzor'n grinding machine to earn

n living, as he couldn't even play a thlnkln'
part.

1 went out to sco Hilly last Sunday, and
to church. I felt awful Jay, as I

didn't know what do, but 1 watchod Mrs

Smith, nnd done everything she done, and

got through all right The kids looked so

nlco in their llttlo Sunday clothes, and Billy
think much of thewas so good. I didn't

sermon, at It didn't seem to hit anything,

but I nm glad the Smiths tnko Billy every

Sunday. It mny do good, nnd It can't
yet It secmi to mn that If the

preacher a llttlo more about how to

got help nnd how to peg nlong every day

It would do people more good than to

talk Rbout Eomo old guy he called hlra

Isalh who has bcon a long

When Billy gets a bigger, I would

like him to sing In church. Ho would look

lovely In a. long white night dress, and his

eyes nnd hair would show up wonderful.
I asked the Smiths about It. nnd they said

that they would get Paul and Billy

In tho choir I wanted them to I would

llko It. but still I am klnda scared that
It might put Idcni of stage In his head
nnd no thcitro for our Billy. I want him

to bo a working man of some kind A man
that build things, Invents, or writes.
I want him to do something nnd be some-

thing, not amuse a lot of fool people

who can't themsolves. When you

corno homo wo will pipe something great
for that son of jours and wo will stick to
It nnd mako him bo something There Is a
chanco for otry oiw In thli nlco big fat
world of ours, and Billy will como out on

top sorno or his mint Nan will know

tho reason way Lots of love, NAN.

(Copvrlsht. All rights reserved )

(CONTINUHD MONDAT)

THE BOX
By KELLOGG, D., LL. D.

fn aitsujer health oueiflnni, Doctor Kellogg in space rfnlli olre ndi-le- e on preventive
but In take the ot maklna dlumorj preicrlolna lor ali-

ment surolcnl treahtieitt drutf. Health questions be
personal letters to v lucloso ttamprd esielopc for reply.
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Tomorrow's War Menu

TOMOUrtOW'S WAIt MK.VU
SUNDAY

nilllAKPAST
Cherries

Toadied Kggs and Bacon
Blco Cakes with Syrup Coffee

I31NNUH
Boast Veal .

Green Teas Mashed Potatoes
Badlshes

Fruit Salad
Cocoanut Layer Ciko Coffee

nny other fresh vegctablo It Is only neces-
sary to chow each morsel well and avoid
tho uso of lnegnr, pepper and salt A very
llttlo salt may ho used, but lemon Juice
should bo used In place of vinegar The
cucumber eaten in Its natural condition Is
most delicious and wholesome.

Malt Sugar
What Is malt sugar made1 from R A B.
Malt sugar is made from rice or corn

It Is digested starch and It Is preferable to
enno sugar It is not quite so sweet as
cano sugar, but It can be eaten In any quan-tlt- y

without harm. It Is fattening and aidsdigestion. I'coplo who havo slow digestion
can eat malt sugar to advantage. It Is
better for babies than milk sugar In arti-
ficial feeding Candles prepared from malt
hug.ir nre wholesome as bread.

Swimming
It Is unnlso to go swlmmln when you havena.i roi(iT c. c n
No. That Is a good way to get rid of acold.

(Copyrlrht.)

Adventure
Black wave the trees In the forest

And a rough wind hurries by.
But tho swineherd's toddling daughter

Knows where fallen pine cones lie.

And. girt with a snowy apron,
Sho scampers, nlprt and gay,

To tho hidden pool In the hollow
Where tho wan witch-peop- play.

They tho wee wrinkled women
They creep to htr pinafore

And lay In her lap Btrange treasures
Trolls brought from tho ocean's floor.

And they marvel at her blond tressesAnd braid them with scented forn- -

And they lave her dusty brown anklesWith snow-wat- from tho burn.
But nobody listens or heeds themThe swineherd hews a new trailThe swineherd's wife In the" cottage

Pours the sour milk from the pall.

And little Oerta lags homeward
Bream shod through the shadows deep.Her lashes heavy with wonderThey whisper, "She's been asleep!"

By Laura Be'net

STAGE SOCIETY MEN
ENTER "TWO-A-DAY- "

Whitney and Fox, Formerly of Little
Theatre, Booked at Keith's

July 2

William Whitney and Henry r. Fox, who
wilt nppcar at Keith's the week of July 2,
are Thlladelphlans born and have been con
nectcd with dramatics In this city, both
amateur and professional, for a number ofyears.

Mr. Whitney has for the last two sea-
sons been among the most popular of Mrs.
Jay's Stage Society Players at the Little
Theatre, and prior to that was prominent
among the stars of Plays and Players. Mr.
Whitney will also be remembered for his
presentation last season of "Vlttles," by
V. S George, at Keith's.

Mr. Fox was one of the organizers of
this popular club. Ho had professional
training under E. C. Bice and with the
old Orpheum Players, who occupied the
Chestnut Street Theatre, soon to be

for several seasons. Mr. Fox haa
also been prominent In the casts of theStaga Society Players at the Little Theatre
since their Inception, both as player andstage director.

Messrs'. Whitney and Fox wilt present a
comedy playlet, "The Late Lamented," atKeith's, In their supporting cast will be
found such locally n players as
FranceaLea. Violet Pi Ttnsa Vannv in..-- ,.
iaMnnd pwr . Ltlmr. ,

Three organists who play at tho
Stamper theatres, the Messrs. Ho-jra- n,

of the Coliseum; Houston, of
the Cedar, and Rhodes, of the

Tioga,

BRONCHO BUSTING

FOR PHOTOFARCES

How a "Wild and Woolly" Actor- -

Athlete Nearly Met His
Equine Match

By DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
(At tho ntanleu all next week In "Wild and

Woolv.")
1 was born In Colorndo, I

ALTHOUGH
ridden one of those wonder-

ful creations of tho devil known as n buck-

ing broncho until I started work on my new
Western picture, "Wild and Woolly" In
order to stick on one of theso creature one
must be a combination of sailor, bareback
rider, freight brakeman and lots of other
things, so unexpected and multifarious nre
his motions Ho can move In moro acute
angles than nny other beast In tho world.
A good "outlaw" will go two and a half
or threo feet In the air and then land

and you must be off your oaddle
Just enough to take tho Jolt. Whon he
Jumps he'll throw his head back and knock
you ovor the other end of himself If you
don't look out, or he will pitch nnd throw
you over his head. Then again, while In
tho air, he humps his body up round nnd
rolls from side to side with a most awful

y motion. You might hang on If

you could grip the pommol of the saddle
like grim death, thinking ot nothing clee,
or If you were permitted to keep both foot
In the stirrups. However, that would not
be considered ethical Tou have one foot
In the stirrup and with your free foot you
keep on scratching your mount's ribs with
the spur, at the samo tlm fanning his
ears with your sombrero with one hand, nnd
with the other gripping tho rein, you try
to hold his head up I was pretty well dis-
couraged by my semlaeronautlcal broncho-bustin- g

attempts In trying to get tho nec-
essary realism Into my now picture Many
times I found myself on the ground be-

fore I could get squarely seated In tho sad-
dle. It was quite a proposition to get
mounted, but a greater undertaking to
stay there. Just as I was nbout to give
up tho Idea, FA Burns, one ot the most
accomplished exponents of cowboy nrt,
took mo in hand. Under his able Instruc-
tions It didn't take mo very long to learn
the flno points of the game nnd naturally
I am proud of the tricks I wan able to por-for- m

for tho benefit of tho camera. Al-

though r havo mastered qulto a few wild
ponies since then and feel confident of
tackling any horse that may be assigned to
tne, I realize that I still have many things
to learn nnd have accordingly purchased
Smile, a regular volcano on legs, In order
to perfect myself In this great sport. There
Is nothing I enjoy moro than to win over
one of these wild creatures of the plains

One of the roasons why 1 favor moving
pictures In preference to tho legitimate
stage Is that, apart from my love of nature
and outdoor work, they glvo me an outlet
for my athletic amDltlons. 1 am not re-

pressed, as I would be on the regular stage,
where I would havo to abide entirely by
tho suggestlona of tho director

I had always wanted to exercise my ca-

pacity for athletlo stunts on the stage All
my managers, except William A. Brady,
were always afraid, or at least dlsheart-enlngl- y

dubious about it. In "The Cub"
the dotal! that made tho biggest lilt was
Jumping over the bed In "Hawthorne,
II. S A.," It was tho flght with the soldiers
that created all tho comment. After that
they used to say: "If you want to get a
play with Fairbanks In It you've got to put
a flght In It."

Obviously, I couldn t do that, or I d have
become as much a specialist as the actor
who does policeman or clergyman bits,
liven In tho pictures I've had to flght for
the stuntB I wanted to do.

You can Imagine, even If you haven't seen
"His Picture In the Papers.1' how one stunt
thrilled audiences I stood In the center of
a railroad track until a train, approaching
at tho rato ot forty miles an hour, was
within three feet of me. That) I Jumped

if I hod missed by tho fraction of a second
I'd have been tossed fifty feet and killed I
didn't realize what I was doing until It was
all over. I shall not do that again.

STRICTLY BUSINESS TIP
FROM 0. HENRY THEIR CUE

Cross and Josephine's Varied Career,
Ending in Marriago and

Success

There la always room at the top, Is an
old. and trite saying, and It has been found
a true one by many a struggling artist In
the theatrical world. Wellington Cross and
Lois Josephine, two young vaudeville stars
and musical comedy favorites, believe In
It, and their sudden rise In tho profession
should prove an Inspiration to those In the
ranks Cross and Josephine have become
vaudeville headllnera In a few short years
Next week they will be featured at Keith's

Not very long ago Cross and Josephine
were In the chorus. They were with a com.
pany In tho West which disbanded and left
them stranded In a little town. Winona.
Minn The city authorities sent them to
Chicago, and In searching around for some-
thing to do they finally decided to get mar.
rled. They did this to economize. Just like
the pair In O. Henrys 'Strictly Business."
and It proved lucky for both. They first
tried a singing and dancing act In vaudo-vill- e,

and were doing six and twelve shows
a day In some of the tank towns In the
West when they got an engagement on the
Orpheum circuit and were then engaged by
Blanche Blng to appear In "The Wall Street
airl."

They scored a hit In this show and It was
not long before they were on Broadway,
featured tn musical shows and then In
vaudeville, with their names on the eled-trl-o

signs. They made a European tour, re.
turning to this country when the war broke
out.

Now they are under contract with a big
producing firm and will be featured In a
musical show next season. They own atouring car, have a summer home on Long
Island and are living a life of luxury andease. Success has never spoiled them, nor
made them forget that only1 few yeari ago
they were hopping l,n. the murry-merr- y and
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THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
FOR THE COMING WEEK

COXTINUIXO PLAYS
ADELPHt "Cnnary Cottage," with Trlxle

Frlganza, Herbert Corthell nnd Charles
Buggies Delirium tremens set to muslo
of a better sort than that ot "So Long
Lctty " Violent, pometlmes funny nnd
aggressively plnjcd.

FKATVnr. FILMS
BTAXL17Y "Wild and Woolly," with Doug-

las Fairbanks nnd Hllcen Percy, nil week.
Also O. Henry's "The Lovo Philter" and
"The Animal World."

AIIOADIA "Her Condoned Sin." a revision
of "Judith of Bethulla," with Griffith all-st-

cast, first half of the week. "Tho
Hater of Men," with Bessie Barrlscalc,
and "A Bough House," with Boocoe

latter half of the week
PALACE "Tho Siren," with Valeska

Suratt, and "A Hough Houso" first hnlf of
tho week. "Her Condoned Sin" and O.
Henry's "No Story" latter half of the
week.

VICTOPIA "Poppy," with Norma Tab
madge, and "Orlontal Love," Keystone,
first half of the week. "Her Greatest
Power," w Ith Hthel Barrymoro, and "Cac-
tus Nell." Keystone, latter half of the
week.

RKOENT "Tho Haunted Pajamas," with
Harold Lockwood, Monday, Tuesday;
"Wolf Lowry," with W. S. Hart, Wed-nesda-

Thursday; "Tho Siren," Friday,
Saturday.

BKOADWAY "Even aR You and I." with
Ben Wilson and Mlgnon Anderson, first

Ray Leaves Triangle
Charles Bay litis resigned from the c,

his contract being slmllnr to those
of Douglas Fairbanks with David Griffith
nnd William S Hart with Thomas H. Ince.
Bay refuses to discuss his future plans,
but It is reported he will again sign with
Ince.

Grace Cunard May Tour
Grace Cunard has received an offer to

tour tho country, but has not decided
whether to tako advantage of It or not.
She would be suro of a rousing reception
If the took a trip across tho continent, and
she would have to take In Canada, where
she Is a favorite.
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TWIN BOTTLE IMPS
Ni:P.ond Tuck, otherwise tha V.r.
gotti Lilliputians, dointr nn f
their balancing stunts, which en-liven "Canarv Cottage" .1atSLhLyasF a . . ' pT"'w.y- M WOnKMMf fBajriMtrt Gtm&eM.
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half of tho week. "Tho Siren," with
Valeska Suratt, latter hnlf of tho week

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Nat M. Wills, "The Happy

Trnmp"; Wellington Cross nnd Lois Joc-phln- o

i Balph Dunbar's Maryland King.
ers ; "Betty's Courtship" , Three Steindel
Brothers: Nelson Waring pianist, Four
Beading", athletes; William Hbs, vcntrllo-qul- st

, Bice, Klmer and Tom, trnmpollnes,
movies.

QLOUli "The Suffragettes ncvue " Joe
Watson Mario Empress , Ward. Fay and
War ; Mr. and Mrs t Curtis , Bud Snyder
and company; Irene Latour

CROSS KEYS The Four Mlrlanos Connclll
and Craven, Baymond Knox, Maley arid
Wood, Morln Sisters, first half of tho
week "The Night Clerk," Hckert and
Parker. Hthel Milton nnd "The Threo
Chums" latter half of the week

OJIAND "Married via Wireless," Adra
AInsley and company, Bonner and Pow-
ers, tho Brlghtons, Durkln Sisters Joseph
L Browning and movies.

BURLESQUE
TROCADERO "Tho Broadway Bevlew,"

with Jack Miller, Hnrry Lang, Monica
Bedmond nnd Buby Lusby. New songs
and dancing specialties.

COJf.VO ATTRACTIONS
JULY t
KEITH'S Charles Withers and company.

Bay Samuels and A. Boblns.
JULY !.
KEITH'S Nora Bayes, Bankoft nnd Girlie,

Diamond and Brennan.

BAD VODE MUSN'T
HIDE BEHIND FLAG

U. B. 0. Man Thinks War Will Not
Injure Business in U. S. A.

Charles J. Kraus, the vaudeville agent
who has again Joined the forces of the
United Booking Ofllces, predicts that the
coming season will not bo In the least af-
flicted, as far as business Is concerned1, by
the war.

He points out that tho war In Europe
actually boomed tho theatrical business In
London and tho cities of the British Isles.
As there are thousands of soldiers con-
stantly on furlough, he Is of the opinion
that similar conditions will result here

Inoldentally, ho expresses tho belief that
there Is a tendency nmong many acts to
take advantngo of tho use of the American
flag. "While patriotism should always ho
encouraged," says Mr. Kraus, "nevertheless
It should not bo used to hide mediocre abil-
ity. The successful vaudeville act of the
future will havo to possess merit as well as
patriotism."

Selig Loan Work Praised
The Treasury Department, Washington,

D. C , has written an unsolicited compliment
to the Sellg Company for the company's ac-
tion In preparing plastic urt film in connec
Hon with Its plctureplay releases sslnt-a-

Secretary of the Tre.isur C'ro-di-

writes: "The design is exceedlngb spirited
and patriotic and would well deserve the
cnptlon, 'The Spirit of 1917 ' The practical
patriotism you have evidenced In volunteer-
ing your facilities for the frco advertising of
the Liberty Loan bonds Is heartily ap-
proved "

PfcilTcr at Wild wood
Next Saturday. June .10, Wnlter Pfelffer,

first violinist of the Philadelphia Orchestra,
will start his second season with his or-

chestra of twenty-fiv- e musicians at the
Casino Auditorium. Wlldwood, N J The
organization consists mostly of members of
the Philadelphia Orchestra, with Paul
Meyer as concertmelster. There vv 111 be spe-
cial concerts every Saturday and Sunday,
with vocal tololsts. So far sixteen artists
from Philadelphia and New York havo been
engaged On September l nnd the Wild-woo- d

Summer Chorus will hold Its concerts.

Belasco's Good Time
Jny Belasco is having the time of his

life on the Santa Barbara Islands, where
ho Is supporting Tyrone Power In Henry
Otto's big water picture. He is barefooted
most of the time, takes his turn ut helping
the cook on location! fishes and swims.
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Charming Skirt with
Heated 2 Shirred

Coat Pockets

This Natty Tailor
Made SUIT
$2.98

We have our rmitAtlAn at
take, established by SS years ot

flM ttnrl nttarai it II nor.
Tt we are warranted to say
that you have nsver boui-h- thaequal of these suits at anywhere
! tylP..,j0.ub.,e our price. .os.

Uood Washable Linen In harr.nk, Ilose. White, iJsht lilue
BU,".l.a.n..Ure?n- - Collars and

cufTa of White All lx.
Will you let 'ut show you?

Front
and

Dauphin
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